
You
Meet Men
Every day wosrlnK suits made by Mc-

Donald, the tailor. No doubt you have
observed a slight diversion In the style,
make, and finish of these suits. Yet
each one of them Is rlifht In touch with
the times, and haa the genuine stamp
of true elegance. No mutter whether
you are a man of fashion or a dresser
for comfort McDonald's suits will sat-
isfy your taste and protect your puree.

i chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

A RUN
Of business from early morning till
late at right Is the history of this place
since people have got to nna out tne
merits of our Hope Whiskey. "How
can you give suoh goods for the price
of an average drink or wniBKyc ana
similar questions are frequently asked
during the day, and our answer Is that
we want all the trade in town on good
goods, el a fulr profit, and we expect
that such quality of liquor as Hope
WplBkey will brine it to us.

THE OFFICE.

TO-DA- Y

ONLY

Rope Silk,
Tilo Silk,

Etchins Silk
and

Roman Floss
will be soM

THREE GEflTS

a
'

SPit
Albert Dunbar

Cor. Commercial and ftth Sts.

An Illinois Town
Ten years ago had only one cigar fac-

tory employing five hands. It alBO had
a young men's business association
whose work was to boom the town.
One of the things the association rec-

ommended was for smokers to smoke
their town's cigars, talk their town's
cigars, and agree to smoke none other.
The result la, that today that town has
8,000 population, l,r00 of whom work in
dgur factories. W. F. Scililebe manu-
factures the LA BKLL10 ASTORIA,
and if the smokers of this city would
be loyal to their town and follow the
example set by these people of Illinois,
It might prove as profitable an Invest-
ment as the encouragement of a rail-

road.

v. Christmas -

u
Just Received

A Fine Line of

'
. Watches Sterling and

Diamonds Plated Ware
Clocks, Suitable

Silver Novelties, for

', Solid Gold and Holiday

Plated Jewelry, Presents
. .....

11. EKSTROM,
I.qhcIIiiu Jwelor, Jtfto Commercial St.

Astoria, Or, Honest GooJ--Lo- Prlcei.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Deo. 14. Fur Western Ore-
gon and Western WasWngton, rain;
warmer.

For Eastern Washington and Eastern
Oregim, oottjualortal light win or snow.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum tempeiwture, 45 degrees.
Minimum teniperar.ure, 8.4 degrees.
J 'rtvl 1 Cation, .73 I noil.
Total preoMtatlon from September

lt. lS!i. to date. 30.G5 inches.
Excesa of preolpliallon from Septem

ber 1st. 1SU4, to UUle, .TZ unties.

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

Pee Swope.

See Swope about decorating.

Be Swop about decorating and sign
work.

The Brttlnh bark Swanmor arrived
down from IVrtlind yesterday.
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If you want a fine office desk, Bee the
Coast Agency Co,

Any person can learn to write on
the Franklin typewriter In a short time.

For the latent styles and lowest price
In jackets and wraps, call at the Low
Price Store.

Big values in Ladles' and Children's
all wool gray underwear this week at
tihe Low Price Store.

The barkenline ' Catherine Sudden,
With 450,000 fee of lumber for Re don do,

left out yesterdlay morning.

' Bring your sheet music to Dellinger
tc Howe. the. Binders, and have It
bound Into handsome books.

For fine hollduiy goods, go to 165 10th
otreat. Also stamping and embroidery.
Lemons given In fancy work.

The British whip Oimiara, with 31,638

sauks of whtfat, valued at $35,990, clear-

ed for Queenstown yesterday. '

The BrftWh bark Principality, with
41,840 sacks of wheat, valued at $44,000,

cletwed yesterday for Queenstown.

The family of Dr. J. B. IaForoe will
leave today for Los Angeles, OaJ., wnere
the dodiar Mas looated permanently.

Robt. S, Norrls has Just received from
New York a nice selection of the finest
Australian opals. Call and see them.

The latest styles in Jewelry received
almost dally at Robt. S. Norrls'. Nle--

mi's old stand, 466 Commercial street.

The British bark Roeshire cleared
yeHterdUy for Queenstown. She has
53,896 wacka of wheuut, valued at $60,300.

Good Is (rood but better beats it, and
suoh Is the story of Hope Whiskey,
which can be found only at The Office.

0. Oreonberg h'as Just returned home
from Alaska, and he tUys he will stay
here this 8Kason, and fish on ithe Col
umbia,

Married In the Finnish Evangelical
Lutheran church, of this city, Decern.

ber 13l.li, Werttl Kananen and Ellna
Karhufahtl.

Members of the B. P. O. E., have you
seen the new and elegant Elk charms,
rings, pins, etc. that Robt. S. Norrls
has JuBt received?

5. E. Utzlngor is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gumbrlnus Bottled
Beer, of Portland. Dr p him a postal
card and he will call for your oidpr.

Samples of thoae new carbon prints
thai are permanent and will not fade
can now be seen at Crow's gallery.
Just the thing for a Christmas present.

Blank books of every kind and de-

scription, turned 'out on short notice
by Dolllnger & Howe, ithe binders, at
Portland prices. We guarantee our
work to be the best.

Every body knows how good fl wood
Lb, but it must be good, and that is the
kind that the Astpria Wood Yard luus
to offer you.' Orders left at Cuniuhan &

Co.'s, or at the Wood Yard.

Yestordtiy Mrs. Miau-- Rididles applied
for papers of administration for her
deceased lmmtlamd'B estate, Moses Rid
dle, of Bear Creek., He died during
the (after part of November.

We are told that we are selling the
best wood In town for the money. We
confess It we've made a dead set to
have the Scow Bay Wood Yard catch
the best trade In town,' Office opposite
Fisher Brothers'.

A Urge force of men iwere on the
nxif ytsteixlay of the new builUUng being
oreiiti'd for Mr .Hamilltoni opposite the
couivhouse. They were endotivorlng to
complete the MUnti'llng before the rain,
whUth then fulUng, Hooded the In-

side.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
most complete line of fresh Chrlsttnus
oandles ever offered for sale in this
oily. Prices from ten cents per pound
up. 8iecJal prices for Christmai trees,
church socials, etc. 483 Commercial
street.

Who said soaps? Nice soaps? Cheap
soups? Yes, those soaps In the show
window of the Prlittsi-Cral- n Drug Store
can not be beaten, and the bauty of
them is thut they only cost ten cents
a cake, or twervty-flv- e cents a box.

The steamer Telephone Comiwny hs
annoumied that tliey will carry the city
eoumU and Oliamlter of Commerce to
Poiiilvtid free of o!iiari, diKiludlng brth,
leaving here nvxrt Thursduy night. Quite
a immivr of tlokeita have already been
sold to the general tHibilc and a full
list 1 exieted.

Mr. Boxvrth, viiy vickvi. agvnt of the
0. R. UJid N. Co., e!;erlay received
& full lanHMtnwrtt of tickets, and is now
able to fitnvlsh one tr.nsprtaltion to
AlimM any jrt of the glotie. The
oumumy hia lo furnlMlivd Mr. Bo--

sorth Jt)h ii new tik'ke.t-tiii-in- g ma- -
oliine, whioli will prove useful as their
biiBjiums imnv.'ises.

I Th? Bririnh bark Ijonl Elgin, 1479 tons.
Captain Thomaa Herbeirt. arrlver in
ye:orauy, 21 days fim SUn Diego. She

uy jonn nernmi ix., wwrpooi, ana
iMrriin a erew of 21 men. Captain Her
tert eajs iti:(it while he encountered

prfty severe blow on Sunday last.
il a not nearly as violent as it
seem to have been Along the cst.
I.'r. rYice't Cream Uiklnj; Powder

WorM'i Fair HisJest Award.

Foard St Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

Captain Bcotit, of the steamer Tele-

phone extends a welcome to the Asto-

ria ChUTrtber of Commerce, and will
give them ie transportation to end
from Portland, also free berths on the
Telephone, so ohlat they ran visit the
Portland ExposWon on Astoria's Day.

The Indications are that a large num-

ber of ladies a well as gentlemen of
UMs ctty will accompany the members
of the Astoria Chamber of Commerce
on the occasion of the excursion ten-dar-

to that body and the Mayor and
city council by Hhe O. R. and N. Co. on
Tuesc'iay evening nert, the 18th Inst.,
Let all who can go, so thyjt "The City
by the Sea," may be well represented
on "Astoria Day," lOt the Portland Ex-

position. The O. R. and N. Co., in
addition to 4)he courfetfles extended to
the Ohuimfoer of Commerce and city
eTwundM, fc'ia reduced the fare to $1.50 for
the round trip to ithe general public.

As the days roll by additional details
come Jn of the recent storm's awful
hiavoo along the north Pacific coast.
Steamers and walling vessels are over
due ait various porta, clausing no little
anxiety to their owners, land to the
friends and relatives of those on board.
Yoaterdhy Vice-Cons- P. L. Cherry
received a dUspatoh via Aberdeen,
WasMngiton. from John F. Soule, of
Hoqutam, stla'OIng thalt on Tuesday, at
3 o'clock p. m., the barkenttlne John
Wordier, with, aoal from Seatitle to Eon

Filandlaco, hud gone down 40 miles off
Gi'ay's Harbor. Her crew was saved
by the bairkentlne North Bend. On
Suml.iy last the North Bend sighted a
large British Ship In latitude 46 degrees
43 minutes norf'uh, longitude 135 west.
She was In balliaat, on her beam ends,
suit of siUls and fore topmast gone.

The fourkenUlne waited two 'hours for
some sign of distress, but revolving none
bore off to the northward, and soon lost
slg'ht of her, She could not make out
Che name of the vessel.

THE MINSTREL SHOW.

A Large and Well-Pleas- AudlenJe at
Stuttz' Theatre.

It J said that one of the graatost
aids to digestion Is a good laugh, and if
the olailm Ib correct It Is safe to say thVit

of tihe five or six hundred people who
attended the enitertalnment given by
the Astoria Fooubull Club last evening,
threare none troubled wilth Indigestion
today. The first half plassed off without
a hitch, and the songs and Jokes were
well received, The "Blind Tom" sketch
with Duncan Stuart as Colonel DotTson
and Al. Lebermtui as Blind Tom, was
very olewrly done, and kept the audi-
ence convulsed for some minutes. Prof.
Spencer's pot-pi- e cooking, wl'th Dick
Carrurhers as Mrs. Spencer, was ren-

dered In a nmr.ner Unfit leflt nothing to
be desired. "Mrs, Sp4nc3r's" make-u- p

In Itself was sufllolent to excite the
risibilities of every one, and UiJien all
In all, the skteitdh was one of the best.
In his mtt'tion over the body of CaCtur,
Uumum BtuLurt was Inimitable, and In
his song "Near It," he received a well- -
deserved encore,. "The Alabama Cojii"
and "The Bugle on the Hill," were boih
rendered in a pleasing manner by a
quiarteit consisting of Messrs. Hlgirlns,
Bennetit, BUin land Matthews. The

of "Old Ironsides," was one
of the gems of the evening, but was no
better than any other of the features
entrusted to the o.vre of Mr. Swope,
Flunk tenuities "His Funeral Trtmor
row wuu well sung, and the mu.ieal
spei.1a.lWes of Mesars. Lehermnn and
8wpe were quite an aittmotlon in them
solves. Altogether the omtetrtainineni
was a good one, and one of the best
frtiltures of It Was that the proceed
will quickly find 'their wiay buck into the
the po krf:s of those who by their pre..
enco land gtmerous pn,tronlage made the
alr.ilr such an uiuhiub'.ed success.

FAILED TO LAND.

The Columbine went down to Tilla
mook Rock aguln yesterday morning,
but found too heavy a sea rolling to
jTiteiTOpt a landing.

A report wvas sent off the rock tn the
tU'me manner as (nut of yesterday
and was safely secured by the Colum
bine's crew. It guve out the eneuurng
lug- nws tliWt the big lajnp at the top
of the tower will flash forth rays of
llR'ht toirigliit, though t Is not expected
UmiI everything will work as nicely as
nvnjMMiore. it win he mne t me be
fore the building ami dam'ajred plaivs
thwvw Units can be thoroughly repair
ed. The Is in working order
attain, und hey anticipate no further
trouble. All are well on the rock, and
AMMtPUuit Keeper mmihuil, who 1ms
been badly troubled with sore eyes for
inc past week, whs entirely recovered.

NOTICE.
7

On account of buatnens demands w
ahull keep opjn aflter 7 o'clock p. m.
until after the holidays.

FOARD ft STOKES CO.

Shoes and blues rhyme, but if vou
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall stock is now rem! v.
and every bit of the extravagance hits
been taken out of the prices. Good
man & Co,

WANT BID.
A sohool girl or young lady as a com

'P!1'0" ing the winter monUis by a
fr, fre?, AiKlreas F. C, this

oliloe.

WANTED To rent An upright piano
ior rour or nve montns. fllust be InKt order. Inquire at the Astortan
ojnee.

WANTED A youn nun to Kx af-
ter a tlh and market. Must fur--
raish Address, A. B.. Asto--
man oince.

WHAT TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS.
Tine l'srlor Lamp Klcgunt Dinnsr 8etn-C.lrv- iu)f Sets- - Silver TlateJ Kninw Forks nj Spoond Orsnp 0i1 Berry

Spoons Nut I'look ami lYIhr siiil SDuIe-Tai- u-y I'tiins Cup ntM Sniji-o- '('ravs VNe Plain and Cut
."...u-l-- !i!a Wim-IV.-!:- .-; "it.-s-xK'VIM- . .Hi:;nK3-- A Lann isirtmil or

K ti lien UtfUfiU Alios selm ted rtjint o( Iiuoorted aad Doaestw taucjr Crockery, GiuKr ui bil.r-p'&i- ei

Ware, which must lo Ui l pprwi!el.
at IfOAHI) HTOKEH COMPANY. (Incorporated.)

THE ASTORIA ROAD IS A GO.

So Says G. C. Flavel, Former Owner
of the Townslte of that Name.

The following Interview with Captain
G. C. Flavel. in the Portend Sun. will
be read with much interest by Asto
rians In general:

Mr. G. C. Flavel, a prominent citizen
of Astoria, who has large interests
there, Is staying ait the Perkins.

In oonveraaitlon with a Sun reporter
yesCerduy In reg'ard to the Astoria rail
road, he said:' "The citizens of Aatoi-i-

ftel oonfldent t'hait the Bonner-Ha-

mmd party will carry out their plans
and commence operations somi."

"Are any of the party still at Asto-

ria?" Was asked. .

"No, they Wave gone to their homes
and III' probably return to Astoria af-

ter it.ia 'holidays. According to the
agre-i.ne- nt with the subsidy committee
In or ier to mlake the cantradt valid,
a caruln amount of wjrk must be done
by the flrwt of April. You see, the citl.
zens of Atttorfa who have contributed
property for the purpose of having this
road built, lvave choaen ttliis committee
to entertain and accept or reject prop
ositions from parties to build the road.
These citizens hiave placed on file, or
depo&ted a securities in the bank
deeds of the property they have contrib
uted tonurd the building of the road.

"WWait dJ you oinsidr the value of
the lund cr properly contributed?" was
asked.

"We cannot Judge by whlat property
Is worth at these times, but when land
its valued as it should be in ordinary
prosperous times, the land, which la lo-

oated in and adjoining Astoria, which
coniStiiituites the subsidy, is worth $500

n acre, and Ihore are 3,000 acres, which
would amount to $1,500,000."

"How about that tin plate factory?"
"Oh, thait waa Oarr, and it turned out

a l'ake."
"LiUn't he have any backing?"
"He thought he could get the Astoria

people to build the road and he could
raise the money elsewhere."

"And the people suapect some of the
present projectors, do they?"

"Yes, they Wave wi'idien the banks
and lxked them up and find they are
an ng'm.

"How about Messrs. Kimball and
Stanton?"

"l'hey are interested in the enterprise
but Bonner and Hammond aire the
prime movers. Those deeds were to be
returned to the subscribers by January
1 if no offer was accepted, so the peo
ple feel confident ittVat the road Is a
go."

'How long do you think it will be
before the road Is in operation?"

'It Is hoird 'to tell, it is en easy road
to build, and handy to land men and
mutei'lal, owing to its location near the
river. They could build It in three
nvowha if tihey wanted to. The road
will be advantageous in many ways. In
the shipment of salmon there will not
be that extra handling which we are
obllsd to do now by the niver trans-pollutio-

but oars can run right
through. Then, nhe road will be a
girnat benefit to summer traffic. A man
cian go down from Portland Saturday
night and return Monday morning and
consume only seven or elffht hours on
the round' trip in tiiaveling, while a
grdat deul of itlme Is taken by the
presenit moans of travel."i

Mr. Flavel was appointed one of the
members of the subsidy committee, but
his btwineRS did not permit him to
sene in that oapaclly.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Servicvs in the Baptist church
Preaching morning and evening by the
parftor. Kub.leot In the morning, "Re-
moving Hlnd.ittnrrs." Of the evening,
"A Question of Profit atkl Low." Sun
day Sohool at 12.15 an If Young- Peo
ple's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Irayer
meeting on Wednetwltiy evening.

The Swe:lt3h Lutheran Church Sun
day morning there will be no preach- -

Ins ss tih'e rator will preach in Ska
moklawa. In the evening there will be
preachiing in 'the Swedish langUHge,

SablKiith at the First M. B. Church.
At 11 u. m. sermon by Rev. J. W.
Pushong, D. D. Subjoi't, "The One
Thing Lacking." At 6:30 p. m. an inter
eMng younir people's meetdng. All
young people cordinlly Invited. At 7:30
r. m. at the urgent request of some of
She leading oltlzens of Asitorla, Dr. Bu
hong will deliver one more discourse

Mpm "The Moral Wave" question. His
3hme will I be "Daylight turned ur.on
k'-n- of the Dark Holes" of Astoria.
Who runs them; wnv run them, and
how to rid the oity of them.

"i ait the ConKTOgy'tional ohuroh
Siroject of the momiing discourse,

"Mlxsions in Aula." Evening subject,
"Ood'a Ooodne.) Unrequited." The
Sunday snhool meets eiit 12:15 and the
Ohristlian Endi-o- r at 6:30 p. m.

FERSONAL MENTION.

Mm. R. F. Oai;on and daughter, Vic
toria AktT.i. of Seiiwlde, were pnss?n
iwr on today's steamer for Cali
fornia.

C. E. n.vln nnd Dr. W. C. Lran were
no.vnerrs fur Kan Frano sco this morn
nr. Tlvey will rtwnaln until after the

hollilays.

CHRISTMAS SALE.

A jolly bvx1 time will be had In the
napment or Uie Presbyterian Church
next Saturday evening commencing at

o'clock. Music, coffee, oake. Ice cream
etc. Therj will be offered for sale many
useful and ornamental articles suitablerr tunstmns presents. All come and
bring friends with you and be happy.

W. I. Crawford was kept busy y,

howkng the Franklin type
writer.

Awarded
HJfhest Honors World's Fair.

Da

vCW C.

CHEAT,!
In

MOST PERFECT MADE '
A rate Crape Cream cf Tartar PowoW. frrt
69m Ammonia, Aiuro or any otltsr aduiUraoL

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,,
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STRANGE
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TRUE!

No Fish Story.

. CHAPTER I.

When we were small kids

We lived in ASTORIA;
She was stuck up,

But I wasn't vain

When we were small kids

We took. our C ASTORIA,
But now we're grown up

We both drink

CHAMPAGNE!

CHAPTER II.

When we were small kids

And took ourCASTORIA,
We went to bed late

And early did rise;

But now we are wed,

Keep house in ASTORIA,
My wife makes me buy

My clothing of WISE!!

CHAPTER 1 1 1.

Useful Christmas presents

At

The

Wise
Clothing:

Store.

GRAND BALL!
To b given bv the

Fisher's flail, Dec. 31, 1894.
(New Veer's Eve.)

Admission. $1.00. - - - Ladles free.

Tickets can be had of any
member of ttie band or at the
principal cisar and stationery
stores.

Good HqsIc has bseo Secured for tbe

Oceasion

Bent Toung. James Hare.
J. Trenehard. Alex. Campbell,

BenJ. Worsley. C. J. Curtis,
General Committee.

All the patent medietnea advertised
this paper, together with the choic

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
can be bought at the lowest prices at

w. conn s dru store. ODDosite Oc
cident Hotel. .

What Is the use to go and pay 12
cents for a cU.ir when you can get thei
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, tile bet Hsvnna, cigar in the
market, mild and free amoking.

Meany la the leading tailor and pojt
Um bishost cash pric tor fur atdnav

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..

DENTAL PARLORS.
Maneell Block. 673 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the --

Flvel building, oppoHlte Occident

W, It. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel a Wrick

Building.

SILAS B. KMITH.
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Offlce in Flavel's biick building.

KUA.NK J. I'.vi-ni:- . JX"- - -

TAYLOR & LIGHTER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Aotorla Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his oince until 1

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m.. and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.

Offlce on Second Stitet. Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLIN1X, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronla

diseases.

Da O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND 3URGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Offlce over Danzlger's stor. Astoria,
Telephone No. 62.

JAY TUTTLE. M.'D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and C, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOP - : K.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford,' Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-Ju- st out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Kkstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent h
old National Life Insurance Co.. of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Bulldinir. Kan
"Francisco, Cal.

MANAGER WANTED To anDoInt
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
vvasnes ana lines the dishes In two
minutes without wettine the fimrers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po-
sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a weak. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14. Columbus.
Ohio.

M 1SCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
ind have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Hans.. 100 FlrBt street, and
et the Dally Astnrian. Visitors need

not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

Three or four nicely furnished front
rooms for housekeeping, $15; two
rooms partly furnished for housekeep-
ing. $6; 518 Bond street.

FURNISHED ROOMS With ho.rrt
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holrien.
9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT-T- wo or three rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, cheap.
Apply G. V. Porter's furniture store,
S17 Bond street.

SOC1ETT MEETINGS.

oTT-olo- i

ular meetings of this board will be heldon the first Monday of each month at10 a. m., at the offlce if Robb & Par-ke- r-

W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE--Tle regular meetings ofhe Astoria Building and Loan Associa-?- n,

ar "eld at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month rtH.Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.
W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.O. F. Regular meetinrs of Ocean
No. 13. in the Odd Fellows'""Id'n'-- t 1 P- - rru. on the second andfcurth Mondays of esoh month. So-journing brethren cordially inte1By order CL P

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE ruuiiTliquors are sold at Alex CarnDbTir. '
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES -r-seZln-
Fifty cents per gallon. Don'tch and apricot brandy. Also FrtndL
Cocnac and win at Alex Gilbert a!


